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It l« certainly glad tiding» to the poor 
Invalid to be Informed of a remedy that 
will give prompt and snre relief In case of 
painful suffering. Such a remedy la Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil adapted for internal and 
external use in all ordinary aches, pains, 
lameness and eorenees. It cures rheuma
tism, neuralgia, sore throat, croup and all 
Inflammatory pains.

for the Monitor.
A Letter Prom Manitoba.

(Korrespondcnct.Drowned in a Well.—About tho dinner 
hour on Wednesday, a young woman 
named O'Neil, who ha» been employed as 
a domestic for some lime to the family of 
Ald.Potteat his residence, Crouchville, 
went to the well near the house to get 
water. There was considerable ice about 
the well, and it is surmised that she slip
ped on this and fell in. About one o'clock 
she was missed, and a search being made 
her body was found in the well. Assist*, 
ance was summoned, but the woman was 
dead.—St. John Telegraph.

—Mr. Charles Hewitt has received from 
W. Atlee Burpee A Co., Philadelphia, a 
cheque for $60.00 for three prises won by 
him at the annual competition offered by 
that Ann for the largest specimens of 
vegetable, etc., grown from seeds purchas 
ed from them. The prises awarded were 
as follows : 1st prise for largest specimens 
of genuine Mammoth or True Potiron 
Pumpkin, $26.00, weight 20* lbs 1st, and 
2nd prises for largest specimens of Mam
moth Chili Squash, $26.00 and $10.00, 
weighing respectively 262 and 223* lbs. 
We congratulate Mr. Hewitt ou his sue- 

In 1883 Mr. Hewitt raised the larg
est squash on record, which weighed 292 
lbs.—Lunenburg Progreu.

8t. John Country Ma best. — Country 
beef,4 to 6* ; butcher's heel,4 to 7* ; lamb, 
6 to 7 ; muttoh, 6 to 6 per lb ; pork. 7* ; 
butter, 18 to 20 ; roll do., 22 to 24; lard, 
12 to 13 per lb ; eggs, 23 to 24 ; chickens, 
40 to 60 per pair; turkeys, 14 to 16 per 
lb ; geese, 60 to 70 ; green hams, 7 ; smok
ed do , 10 to 13 per lb; rabbits, 10 per 
pair ; celery, 40 to 50 per dozen ; carrots 
95 to $1 per barrel ; cabbages, 50 to 60 per 
doseu ; r«-d do., 60 to 70 ; turnips, 65 to 
70 per bbl ; parsnips, $1 50 per bbl ; pota
toes, early rose, per bbl, $1 25 ; kidneys, 
$1 70 to $1.90 ; other varieties, $1.40 to 
$1 60 ; buckwheat, rough, $1.70 per cwt ; 
gray do.,J|1.90 per cwt.

Srumt $eivs. fc::

Cash SimAN ALKALINE PLAIN. Mb Editor,—
All of our towmmen mint have been 

Interested in your correspondent'» let
ter, under date of Feb. 3rd, relative to 
oar defective water supply, lacking not 
only in quantity, aa it appear», but 
chiefly In that entire ebaenoe of any 
•yetem of distribution, eo neoeeaary as 
an etteotuel oheok to any outbreak In 
the way of Are.

While admitting the above defeota 
as an individual, and the importance 
as well, of some united action on the 
pert of the town, In the way of provid
ing aoo" proper remedy to thla want, 
yet the auggestiona made, together 
with the ingenious expedient offered 
to meet the coat of the aeme, we will 
do well to question. Thla oondueting 
the weter by a system of pipes to the 
town, either from the Croeaklll Lake 
or the Currell Brook, both would 
doubtless be feasible, so 1er as the 
practical engineering difficulties are 
concerned,- but not so, if we regard 
coat. If any doubt thla, let hlm ex» 
•mine our rate roll ; end if that la not 
oonvinoin* It will be ao, if he base pro 
rets for the amount asked, upon the 
property within the town limita, leav. 
out of aight, of oourae, that ghottly fac 
tor retied, the drswbaek we are to re- 
reoelve from the Inaurenoe Co.'a, a 
general diaproval, 1 think would fol» 
low, even eould this pipe «yetem be 
made e auooeea upon, we will aey, the 
$12.000 basis. But who could be mede 
to believe that auoh e sum would be 
euBoient. In all undertakings of this 
uncertain character, large or smell, the 
universel experience of men bes been 
this : That the actual cost in the larger 
number of oaaea greatly exceed» the 
amount of the estimate». So many bitter 
demonatrationa have oorporationa and 
private individuel» bed of thla feel, that 
it stands to day almost as an axiom, 
among praotloal men. Of oourae, in 
speoitio contraot, estimates ere mede 
upon a different eeele. Now let us ap. 
ply the above experienoc to this ease, 
and then we will bsve to double the 
amount aaked lor and allow. In addi
tion, a wide margin for oontingenoiea.

—There have been shipped tbie season 
from Oanning, Port Williams and Wolf- 
vllle 48 cargoes of potatoes, aggregating 
about 160,000 bushels, besides large lots 
to Annapolis, Halilax, Ac.—Chronicle.

—Hen. Hannibal Hamlin, at seventy- 
nine, boasts of bis ability to run faster 
and jomp higher than any young msu in 
hie neighborhood. He has married three 
•latere, and with the Hut and youngest 
now lives in Bangor.

—The thermometer yesterday registered 
nno Of, the sun and the weather was like 

ml; An old inhabitant, who has been 
booflng up hi» reminiscences, says that 
the winter of 1822 was exactly similar to 
to tine—mild throughout.—Chronicle.

—A writer In Hygiene Pratique states 
that boots and shoes may be rendered 
waterproof by soaking them for some hours 
to thick soap water. The compound forms 
a fatty acid within the leather and make» 
it impervious to water.

— As an article for the toilet, Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor stands unrivalled. It cleanses 
the scalp and preserves it from scurf and 
dandruff, cures itching and humors, re- 
• tores laded or gray hair to its original 
dark color, and promotes its growth.
„ —In last peek’s Canada Gazette notice 
Is given of an intended application to the 
Dominion Parliament for incorporation 
of a Company to buHd '* a railway from 
Oxford N . 8 ; or ft point on the Intercolo
nial between Oxford and Moncton, to 
Sydney and Louisburg."

—The disfiguring eruptions on the face, 
the sunken eye, the pallid complexion, 
Indicate that there is something wrong 
going on within. Expel the lurking foe to 

• health. Ayei's Sarapariila was devised 
for that purpose ; and does It.

—A London despatch save : It is an
nounced at Cannes, that Earl Cairns form
erly Lord Oar may le, and the defendant in 
the Fortescue breach of promise case, 
is engaged to a Miss Grant, an American
lsdy.

—«•The Old Life Preserver" is what 
they call Johnson't Anodyne Liniment way 
np In Maine where U was invented in 
1810. This name is well deserved, for it 
Is the best liniment in the world. It will 
certainly prevent diphtheria, and will re
lieve croup and asthma instantly.—West- 
em Paper.

—The kind of alcohol they have in St.
John : An idea may be formed of the state 
of the temperature in St. John on Satur
day morning, says the Sun, when it I* 
known that a botile of alleged 50 p. c. o. 
p. alcohol was found frozen solid at that 
time at the residence of a well-known 
Queen street citizen.

—The Rev. D. Hill, Rector of St. Paul's 
Halifax, writes, “ I think it but fair that 
I should say publily what I have so often 
said privately, that Eagar’b Phospholsine 
has been the im-an* of restoring to health 
a friend of mine who was in au advanced 

* state ot Consumption .'•
— Mr. Reginald Stokes of England, who 

promised $500 to King's College, on con- 
ditiens which we noticed some time ago, 
paid the money over to the Treasurer of the 
College a few days since. The Board of 
Governors expressed their thanks.—Hants 
Journal.

hy mue jay.
Black Creek flows through a marshy, 

al inline plain in the valley of the Saskat
chewan, Its sluggish serpentine coarse 
m irked to either horison by the stunted 
gowth of willows that cling to Its banks 
v th the tenacity of their kind, in spite of 
tha fires that sweep over the country every 
year. Following up the stream, the cur- 
ro it grows still more sluggish at 
curve, until it merges Into a succession of 
pends separated by mud banks that 
c à ange their position at the close of every 
rainy season. Prom its low, slimy banks 
tbs flat desolate plain stretches away to 111 
apparent junction with the firmament in 
ore wide sweep of sand colored grasses ; 
the dull monotony still more monotonously 
broken by white patches of alkali and 
rush bordered ponds, which, always brim
ming with stagnant, foul smelling water, 
afford a congenial summer resort for thous
ands of waterhens—stupid, uncouth birds 
that sure vacantly st the traveller as he 
approaches and then disappear beneath the 
water with a dismal squeak. During the 
hot summer months the torpid, miasmatic 
liquid swarms wiib myriads of loathsome 
insects and the wide banks of black liquid 
tnud, bearing no vegetation except the 
I afless rushes, keep the sportsmen at a 

Lie distance, 
ice huge leaden coloured 1 isards crowd 
imlvssly about among the long rush 
ocks, or bask In the hot sun, where the 
ml, half baked soil is exposed to the sky.
Near the banks of the creek which 
irtly drains the poisonous alkali from the 

i il, the eastern shores of these ponds are 
etimes studded with small bluff* of 

s rubby poplars half killed by fire, but 
s II mainUining a wretched growth under 
tha meagre protection afforded them from 
the annual visits of their destroyer, driven 
by the fierce western winds and consum
ing everything vegetable, except where Its 
course is broken by water.

For days together the traveller sees no 
indications that man has ever been ov»r 
the waste before him. although his course 
may sometimes be crossed by ancient and 
abandoned trails of the old Hudson Bay 
Company tradeis, where the flat surface of 

pf.aio is broken by the endless parallel 
tracks still grassiest and white with alkali.

Over all a bright cloudless sky is spread, 
reigns, which is

BRIDaBTO' W35T ‘
—Gen. W. 8. Hanoook. Gartield’a op

ponent in the contest for prealdentlel 
honora In 1880 ia dead.

rriHE subsoribsr haring leased the store 
A next door to J. W. WHITMAN'S, will 
sellât BOTTOM PRICKS,

JEWELRY STORETo all who^are suffering from the errors 
ndisosations of youth, nervous weakness, 
early decay, loss of manhood, Ao., I will send 
a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF 
CHARGE. This great remedy was discover
ed by a missionary in South America. Send 
a self-addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph 
T. Inman, Station D.t New York City.

■WUOTTR, MEAL,
GROCERIES, SPICES,

andevery

Ju Buffalo Bobee,
Goat Skins,

Horae Bugs, 
Surcingles, 

Ourry Oombs,
Whips and Bella.New Advertisements J. E. SANCTON, : rBalance of stoek in

Silverware. :

Flour, Meal, Etc I
JUST RECEIVED

at Wholesale Prices.
Please do not ask for credit, and save us the 

trouble of saying

INTO.
N. H. PHINNEY.and will be eold Tory

CHEAP FOR CASH, N. B.—Agent tor the oelebratcd Charter 
Oak Cook Stove.

Lawrenoetown, Deo. fifth, 1886.
Over their slimy sur* FOR THEor exchanged for Country Produce.

125 bbla. Flour of aa sorted grades. 
Seme very eboloe. Can auit moat any. 
one aa to quality.

25 bbla. of Oatmeal which we will 
•ell by the email quantity at 3 eta. per 
lb. Of the beat quality. Tboae want
ing the same will please gire it e trial.

Alan, ten half cheats of very super
ior Tee, at an extremely lew price for 
the kind.

6 boxes of eaaorted Soepa.
3 boxes White end Blue Staroh.
2 puncheons Molasse».
5 boxe» of eaaorted Cracker».
2 bbl». Sod» Craokor».
25 pieoea Grey end White Colton, 

eto., etc., at

n38tt

Farm for Sale I NEXT SIXTY DAYS,
npHE subscriber offers the property former- 
JL ly owned by Israel Foster, one and one- 
half miles from Bridgetown. There is a good 
Dwelling House,with a cellar under the whole 
house, a large Barn, new Carriage House and 
other buildings. Three wells of water. It 
contains 66 acres more or less. Cuts from 16 
to 20 ton* of good upland Hay. Has a young 
orchard of Apple, Pear and Plum trees, just 
beginning to bear. About 20 acres are In 
Wood and Fencing.

There ie a quantity of 
sold with the farm.

Terms moderate. For further information 
apply to

WE------
England’s Starving Mechanics —Lon

don. Feb. 16.—The committee appointed 
by Childers, home secretary, to Inquire 
into the «anse of the recent riotous de
monstration in London,held its first meet
ing this morning. The deliberations of 
the committee are conducted in secret. 
Glad'ioiiH refused, on Saturday, to grant 
an interview to Hyndman aud bis col
leagues. Thf genuineness of the labor
ers’ demand for laud to cultivate is being 
put to a practical test In Kent. A num
ber of landlord* In that country are letting 
half an acre plots to laborers at a nominal 
rental. The experiment will be watched 
by friend* and opponents of Mr. Col lings’ 
schem*1 lor relieving the distress of poor 

The Mansion

EL SELL ANYTHIR6Hay which will be

W. J. StClair’s.the T. D. RUGGLES A SONS,
Barristers, Bridgetown,

W. T. CANNING, 
Oxford Mills, Ontario. 

□40 2m.

a* 1 do not wiab to imply that your eqrrea 
pondent deiignedly wiabee teepder-es. 
timele. No moti.ee for suob an ob.

or to the subscriber,
Bridgetown, Fob. 3rd, ’8*. 3» ly.and a prime.nl silence

°oî

When night falls myriad» of m.enous only in regard to the extent of our in 
mosquitoes swarm up from lhe stunt,-d «arable property ; but likewise, in 
ura.se», and gather in immense cloud» plaoing too much .«lue upon »o general 
about ever, li.mg object lhat happens to e statement a» that alleged to bare 
be exposed to their pitiless ferocity Dur- been mede by the gentleman in oherge 
ing the rainy season, especially after a of Kent.ille’» eurvey, in regard to the 
thunderstorm, the tra.eller Is subjected to ooal of a like undertaking here. II 
the moat Intolerable suffering by the at- th. phyeioal conditions were tbe seme, 
tacks of these abominable vampires, whose an(j every thing else equal, then, tbe 
long poisonous proboscises penetrate tbe Q.tjm.tee ol tbe one oould be sefe- 
thickest clothing. ly carried over and applied to tbe other.

Differing ea they do, more then an 
•pproximelion to correctness he 

____,__could not expect, end perbeps,jztssxsttrsz - rtsXZAsSjz
Xiïzzæzrzjrr: ™ & »d -depih of from three to fifteen feet end In trom every poesible standpoint, » 

of oot less than iwo square miles ac- we are only then in • position to judge 
curding 10 a despatch dated the 14th last « to whether the undertaking will 
For two days the police and fire depart- or will not be worth ita cost; but let 
meats, aided by citixens, hare been al ua disabuse our minds, if neoeessry, 
work taking people from the upper stories from that very pleasant fallacy of male 
of tbeir hou*es l»y means of boats and rafts, ing the Insurance Co.'s bear indirectly, 
and in conveying provisions to others,who the whole cost of the work, and much 
were confined to iht ir tenements and un- towards tbe repaire, by the * per 
able to escape. Many buildings have œDt reduction upon our insurance 
been wrecked, generally wooden structures rates. I judge Mr. «Sancton's calculs* 
occupied by mechanics or laboring men, tione to be fairly correct, with tbe data 
but other and more valuable edifices have employed, but manifestly unsafe as a 
been permanently damaged, and some of guide to any correct conclusion. How 
them are momentarily expected to col- oould |t be otherwise, when he places 
lapse. A large portion ol i lie flooded sec- tbe amount of destructible property, or 
tion consists of filled in lai d, in which the euoh pr0perly M we usually insure 
earlb is nstmally-loos®, »-><l which has fire ,t $400,000. as tbe basis of
been badly washed oui UV '''« flood,under. V ^ , t,w y 1 fe„i ,ure that $200,
.^z.^.dr„,don'P:r.her^-^ »»«•«*>-
Thereis a vast deal ol suffering amohg -nd Ib.t, less one-tbird, tb.n any Fire 
the poorer classes, which is being rapidly Insurance Co. or Co. « would tike es a 
and systematically relieved by tbe city, risk upon us. Assuming this amount 
The Imprisoned inmates of the as being more neerly oorreet, we would 
houses are «offering greatly from only aa.e, by tbe same prooeee of osl. 
lack of Bre, their fuel being gen. eulation, about 2) per cent upon tbe 
erally stored in cellars, now filled with originel amount requited, $12.000, end 

All of the railroads south are this again would be many times loet in 
washed out, and t«o trains left the city In the additional amount necessary, end 
that direction yesterday or to day. The which must be allowed for contingen- 
hotels are consequently overcrowded, and oies. No 1 If we decide to bate any 
cots are placed in the hells aud corridors each system of water supply, let us 
for the accommodation of gnrst*. Many make up our minds that we will have 
of the poor people, who have^been driven lo directly pay for every cent of Us 
from their home», have loet all of their jf this clever sinking fund pjan
possessions, the contents of their bouses QOU|d be made a success, why not try to 
having been destroyed by the flood. eave t0 our toWQj anotber 1 per oent, 
Boat, and raft, are used to na.leato tbe b giving our buildings generally a
streets In the sonthern part of the city and d*ub*le 0|„ fire pro8of pilotT 1b.

rr e,rbir,
strongly suggestive of Venice. Madison *» evidenoe of this, note that
p,T one of the finest public squares in inore.se of rate, was general
a» city, is a lake of muddy water, of from throughout tbe Dominion ; very little 
four to eight feet in depth. Tbe water, regard. I fancy, being paid to place, 
are now subsiding, and it ia hoped that "bo bave systematised tbeir water 
the climax of the flood has been supply. How much better to urge 
passed. It will taae a long time for the the scheme upon its own merits, entire- 
waier to disappear, however, as the sewere ly independent of such vague collateral 
are in s bad condition, and there is no advanlagea. Doubtless more can be 
natural outlet for the water. Thousands said for and against, as we are all, I 
of sightseers have liued the borders ol trust open to conviction, 
the flooded district all day. The damage 1 am very truly yours,
cannot yet lie estimated, but conservative C. W.
judgment places it between oue-aod-a-half 
and two millions of dollars.

From all pans of New England come 
reports ol serious damage by floods.

------AND-r— I

WANTED ! Jsn. 13th, '86.

with profound interest, 
house fund for the relief of unemployed 
workinymen now amounts lo $310 000.

In the Supreme Court, 1886,
Between CHARLOTTE DALY, Plaintiff,

—AND—
WILLIAM 0. WRIGHT, Defen- 
dant.

EVERYTHINGThr Protection or Game.—The annual 
meet mg of the Nova Scotia Game Society 
was held recently. Peter Jack was elected 
president and L. G. Powe and Col. Cleike 
vice presidents, and the following gentle
men council : Major Marshall, A. M.Scott, 
M B. Daley, M. P., C. 8. Harrington, A. 
K. McKinlay, Geoffrey Morrow, Capt. 
Hodgson, R. A., Edward Harri-, Dr. C. K. 
Fi*ke, Dr. Debill, R. I. R . Capt Addison, 
R A., Capt. Alllne, R. 1 R. Oswald 
Pryor wa* elected secretary-treasurer.- 
The reports slowed that Mr. Baker, of 
Sydney ; Mr. Biirney, of Wentworth ; Wil» 
liam Keddy, of g lean's county, have been 
proceeded again-I for violating the law*. 
Moose are becoming plentiful in Queen's. 
There is a balance of $146 on hand. It 
was « resolved «hat the council be request
ed to take step-1 to provide by legislation 
that the preservation of useful birds and 
animals, or of any other enactment (or the 
preservation of samu shall not apply to the 
European spanow.”

5 CAR LOADS POTATOES,
100* BUSHELS of OATS,

TO BM SOLD AT

Public Auction, IN
by tbe Sheriff ot the County of Annapolis, 
or hie deputy, at tbe Court House, Anna
polis, on

Serious Floods.
—in—

EXCHANGE FOR COOPS.
Splendid fresh stock to select from.

Monday, March 8th, --OX7H, LIUB-A. D 1886, at 11 o’clock in tbe forenoon,
A LL tbe estate, right, title and interest 

. of the said defendant at the time of 
the recording of the judgment entered 
herein, or at any time since : of, in, to, 
or out of those certain lots or pieces of

—ni—

Men's Sc Boys’ Clothing,
HATS & CAPS.

■fo:
—The Bank of Nova Scotia has declared 

• dividend for the current half year of 3 1-2 
per cent The Merchant» Bank of Halilax 
he» declared its usual half yearly dividend 
of 3 per cent., and the Halifax Fire In«ur- 

has declared a dividend of 7 1-2 per

L AITD,Superior stock of

€ eeT!BOOTS,
BEST GROCERIES,

and premises, situate in the township of 
Clements, in the County of Annapolis, and 
bounded as follows —Bio Strike at Spring Hill.— Spring Hill, 

Feb. 12.—All the slopes at the Spriny 
Hill mines are idle, nearly^,000 employes 
having gone out 
wage* to the iii-'ii of aboutl$l,200 per day. 
The cause wa* the dissatisfaction of a few 
men in the i.oith 
arose last summer.
boilers have bt-. n blown oft, horses taken 
out, and the fan stopped. The 
offered to refer the matter In dispute . to 
arbitration and Mr. Hall went so far as to 
abide by tbe report of the workman’s com 
mittee if they would t-ike the trouble to 
examine the working place* for which in
creased price wa* asked. Spring Hill ie 
becoming a bye.word for strikes and this 
i* likely the most serious yet. The men 
putting in ice for the manager’s supply 
were stopped from working, by order of 

The company's laryest

•oce
cent. r w. ‘ '-W$|

KM;1. Beginning on the west side of tbe 
Fraser road, so called, at the south-east 
angle of land now or formerly owned by 
James and Jacob Floyd, thence running 
westerly along said Floyd land to the New 
Virginia road, so called, thence along said 
road to lands of John Beeler, thence east
erly or north sixty eight degrees east to 
the Fraser road, thence along said road to 
the place of beginning, containing fifty- 
seven acres, more or less, together with 
the dwelling house, barn and out-buidings, 
situate thereon.

2. Beginning at the Princeville road, at 
the junction of the Fraser road, thence 
running along said Fraser road ninety- 
two and one-third rods, to David Fraser’s 
line, thence along said Fraser’s land 
thirty-two rods, thence southerly ninety- 
two and one*«third rods, to the Princeville 
road, thence along said road, westerly 
thirty-two rode to piece of beginning, 
containing eighteen acres more or lees.

3. Beginning on tbe south side of the 
Princeville road at the north-west corner 
of land owned by Susan Lathrup, thence 
southerly eighteen rods along said line, 
thence easterly eighteen rods along said 
Susan Latbrnp’s line to lands now or form
erly owned by Daniel Ritchie, thence 
southerly along said Ritchie's line to the 
soutti-we*t corner of Ritchie’s land,thence 
easterly along said Ritchie’s land thirty- 
six chains to land sold to James Robinson, 
thence southerly along said Robinson’s 
line until it comes to James Floyd’s north
east corner, thence westerly along said 
Floyd's land to a stake and stones, thence 
northerly along said Floyd’s line to the 
sooth east corner of lands sold to Peter E. 
Wright, thence along said east line to the 
Princeville Road, thence easterly along 
said road to place of beginning, contain
ing forty-eight acres, more or lose.

4. Commencing at a stake and stones 
standing at tbe southern angle of lands 
owned by John E. Beeler, thence north 
twenty degrees west until It strikes the 
south side line of William 0. Wright's 
land, thence easterly by the course of said 
Wright’s line until it strikes tbe back 
road near Lamb's Brook, thence south
westerly along said road to place of be
ginning, containing one and one-half 
acres, more or lees. Also, that other sosal! 
lot on the north-west corner of lands own
ed by John E Beeler, beginning on the 
east side of the Power Lot Road at the 
Houth-west corner of land owned by W. O. 
Wright, thence along said Wright’s line 
easterly twenty five feet, tnence southerly 
twenty-one feet, thence westerly twenty- 
five feet or until it strikes the Pow.-r Lot 
Road, thence southerly to place of begin
ning.

6. Commencing qt the north-west cor 
ner of land owned by Anthony and Free- 

Potter, and on the south side line ot 
landed owned by John E. Beeler, thence 
easterly along said Potter's line one hun
dred and fifty rods or until it strikes 
Anthony Potter’s line running northerly, 
thence northerly untjl it meets Joshua 
Robar’s lyttst line,thence along said Robots 
west line until it strikes the south line of 
lands formerly owned by Ward Wright 
thence westerly by the course of said line 
until it strikes John F. Beeler’s east line, 
thence sourtherly along said }iqe forty 
rody to the place of beginning, containing 
thirty-three and one-third acres, 
less.

A meeting of Eng-London, Feb. 10 
lishmen and Scotchmen in favor of Irish 
Home Rule was held in London, this ev
ening. Lord Asbb'irnham presided. 
Messrs. Joseph Cowen and Justin Me.

on strike! at a loss of J. W. WHITMAN'S
ACME CLUBwhere troubleslope, 

It is now closed, the• Cart by, M. P., made addressed.
meeting adopted a resolution to form an 
association lor the purpose of advocating 

Parliament to Ireland. Sub
company

écriptiou» to the association's funds 
Sfceived to tbe amount of £400. JUST RECEIVED.SELLING AT A

M-Paris Feb. 4.—The coart of appeals at
Amiens' recently rendered a decision that 
Catholic prieela may marry notwlthstand 
log the fact that the court of ca»union de» 
elded otherwise in 1848. The higher 
court however, has not yet inleferred with 
the decision of the Amiens court.

GREAT REDUCTION Two Carloads

FLOUR AND MEAL,ON

Usual Prices.
-A-

union men, 
lomers are wvll supplied with coal ahead 
ol r«-qairemHiits, except the intercolonial 
which inUHt bring Pictou coal to Spring 
hill junction. Tbv Spring hill is tbe larg
est colliery in Canada, with an output of 
about 1,000 tons per day, Montreal being 
its principal market. —Herald.

m_A number of Montreal «peculators and
brokers have bem badly victimised by 
purchasing land script granted to tbe vol 
unleers wbu served in the uorth.weet re- 
hellion, Borne of the claim* having been 
sold several times over. One volunteer 

. «old his claim aud eot money for it from 
nine different persons.

which will he sold LOW FOR CABH. 
Also.—A weU assorted stoek ef*N

LARGE ASSORTMENT Groceries !THE SUBSCRIBER,
having secured the services of practical-TO- MOLA88E8 AND SUGAR,

SPICKS, SALT, TOBACCOS, 
BROOMS, SOAP,

RAISINS, CURRANTS, 
CANNED GOODS, 

BI80ÜITS, SYRUPS, ETC

Spbucb Lumber.—Spruce has always 
been eold relatively too low in comparison 
with pine. Now, however, its price is 
commencing to approximate more nearly 
to pine ; in fact, it is now selling several 
dollar* per thousand fret above sapling 
pine lumber. The u*e of spruce ie rapid
ly extending into frame* of building*, 
covering, roof boards, flooring, finish, 
sheathing aud even mouldings. Cases and 
dry goods boxes, also *ugar-t*>x «hooks, 
an- frequently made of spruce lumber. 
The arva of spruce land* is much more 
limited than that of pine growth. Lands 
yielding spruce are mainly confined to 
New England, N«*w York, Province Que
bec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 
No spruce js yrown in the Western, South
ern or Pacific States, Spruce improves in 
size, height aud vigor with the latitude,up 
to a certain point It is probabÿ most 
perfect at the headwaters of the Merrimac 
and Connecticut rivers in New Hamp
shire, and Vermont, and in northern 
Maine. The valuable properties of spruce 

strength, lightness, elasticity and 
durability For Instance, a* combining 
iliese in a higher degree than any other 
wood applicable to the purpose, spruce is 
used for tho smaller spars of ship*. Noth
ing is superior to this wood for house 
frames, covered girders, trusses and tbe 
like. Considering tbe limited area of 
*proce lands and the increased demand for 
mis valuable wood, it is within bounds of 
possibility that in the near future spruce 
lumber will command at least as high 
price as pine, with the exception of strict
ly clear piue.—Manufacturers’ Gazette.

Harness and Shoe Makers,SELECT FROM,_a Washington despeloh says : A favor
•ble report ha* been ordered by the house 
commute., on ways and means on Con. 
gressman R-ed's bill prohibiting the laud
ing of mackerel at ports in the United 
States from March 1st to July 1st. The 

> object of the bill is to prevent the ext Inc* 
tion of these fish, as that is claimed to be 
their spawning time.

—Considerable interest was manifest' d 
•—"'I'd «Gold mining" circles here by the an- 

nonncemei.t on Monday that the pro- 
nrietors of the Reeves mine had definitely 
located thv so called •• Calf" lead which is 
•aid to be very promising. The “Calf” 
lead will be rem--mI>er,-d a* the one from 
which It is supposed ih« first great Imulder 
foand about two yeais ago origiuated.— 
Tar. Herald.

would call the attention of the pub
lie and especially intending purchas

ers, to his large and complete 
stoek of

-BVr-
0mGoing Off Very Rapidly. P. NICHOLSON.HARNESSES,

Bridgetown, July, 1886Mard Shipley.
“AUCTION SALES ! "

Stiver, (on O. 8.), Mickle, Braes, 
and X. O. Mountings.

which he offers at the lowest prises in the 
trade.

—ALSO : MY 3T9CX Of— 
SLEIGH BELLS, CHIMES, STRAPS à 
SETS, HORSE RUGS, LAP ROBBS, 

ETC.

Sleighs! Sleighs!
—TO—

SUIT EVERYBODY,

♦
The subscriber will attend

Bridgetown, Feb. 12th, 1886. AUCTION SAUBS,
hroughout Wilmot Township, as Auctioneer. 

TERMS—$2.00 per day.
THE FAITH CURB.

This new theory of cure is rapidly growl
ing in fashion but is illogical in reason 
and science. Faith without works is dead. 
Those who haye faith in Qsgyard'e Yel
low 0*1 have its good works to esenre 
their faith. It ie an unfailing external 
and internal relief for aches, pains, lame
ness and soreness.

—The Lunenburg Times says several 
schooners are being built in the shipyards 
along tbe river, Mr. J. N. Refuse having 
two m course of construction in bis yard 
at Conquerall Bank.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
The probabilities are that we shall have 

much damp, chilly, sloppy weather during 
the coming season—just the weather to 
contract sudden colds Be prepared for 
them by having on hand Hagyard's Pector
al Balsam, a safe, agreeable and speedy 
cure for colds and their consequences.

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 13.—The scarlet 
fever epidemic which beggn here in pe- 
ct-mber continues to rage and is aggravat
ed by the unseasonable weather ol the 
present week. Upwards of 200 children 
have been carried off by the disease within 
the last two weeks and there are over a 
hundred cases now in the town.

F. L. MURPHY,
London Poor.—Tendon. are offered at especially low figures.

in Stools*
GO AND 8BE THEM, AT

JOHN HALL'S,
LAWRENCETOWN.

TERMS .-Sight
Lawrenoetown, Dee. 22nd, ’86. 37tf

Belief of the
/fcô. 12.—Meesr*. Gly», Mill*, and Cerne, 
bankers, have donated £1,000 each to
wards the relief of the employed working^ 
men of London The firm* of Fruhling A 
Goevbvn and Frederick. Hath & Co., 
chants have donated £500 each and, man) 

The relit f fund now 
Subscriptions are

Licensed Auctioneer. 
South Farmington, Jan. 19jh, ’86 41tf.

Alden'a Oyclopedlq of Universal Litera
ture.

This work is the outcome of many years 
of planuing and preparation. It will be 
an almost Indispeneible work of reference 
for every library, large or small, a trust
worthy guide to what is most worth know
ing of the literature ot all ages and nations. 
Occupying a dozen or more volumes, and 
yet issued at a price so low as to be within 
the reach of all, a familiarity with its con
tents will constitute a liberal education to 
a degree that can be claimed for few other 
forks in existence. Dr. Loeslng, the emi- 
icnt historian and aothor, says of it: u I 
im strongly impressed with the great in- 
rlnsic value of tbe work as a popular edu- 
;*torinabigh department of learning. 
The plan is admirable. Combining as it 
does a personal knowledge of an author 
with specimeus of hj* or her best iltergry 
productions, gives It an inestimable powpr 
for good among the people.” The work Is 
being published in parte of 160 pages each, 
paper covers, at the price of 15 cents, also 

a in very handsome cloth-bound volumes, 
gilt tops, 480 pages, for 60 cents. The 
parts can be exchanged for bound volumes 
at any time. Four parts are now ready, 
also the first bound volume ; volume two 
will soon be issued In a few days. Tbe 
publisher’s 132*page of illustrated cata
logue of standard books may be had for 4 
cents, or condensed 16-page catologne,free. 
John B. Alden, publisher, New Yotk.

ZfcsTIEJW

furniture Store !
Harness Mountings,

Leathers of all kinds,
Coarse Boots,

Knee Boots,
English Fitted Balmorals, 

Congress Boot Uppers,
Shoe Findings, Etc., Etc.

oth«-r firms £100 
amounts to £10,000. 
being collected on the Stock Exchange,

Sals or ▲ Historical Craft.—The schr 
Edward A. Horion, of Gloucester, 63 14 
tone, built at E*».-x i« 1870, has been sold 
lo Capt Joseph E Snow, of Digby, N. S. 
Thie vessel acquired national notoriety In 
1871 when -be wa* seized by the provin- 

infraction of the

" ' WISH to inform the publie in general, 
- • that Y have opened a FURNITURE 
STORE, at GUNSSOUTH FARMINGTON, Hides "W"anted,

and the Highest Prises given in Cash, atwhere they will find a full line of FURNI
TURE at BOTTOM PRICKS. By strict at
tention to business and low prices, I hope to 
waive a part of the publie patronage. Call 
aed inipoet before baying elsewhere, 
duoc taken in exchange at CASH PRICKS,

F. Jj. MDRPHV,
So. Farmington, Wilmot.

IGEORGE MURDOCH S,del authorities lor an 
fishery laws, but wo» cut out from Guya- 
boro by her owner, Capt. Harvey KuowL 
ton, and made her escape.

Pro-

AMMUNITION,Lunenburg Man Shoe by a Tramp.

A Lunenburg despatch to thf Chronicle 
under dale 12th inat, says

Nt-pean Owen, son of Daniel Owen, 
barrister on leaving Senator’s Kaulback’e 
bouse between eleven and twelve o’clock 
last night found a tramp crouching near 
window. Being ordered off, the tramp 
fired a revolver, and tbe shot entering Mr. 
Owen’s chin, following the jaw bone and 
passing out the right cheek, 
pluckily cliaaed the tramp several squares, 
being fired at twice duri .g the pursuit. A 
tramp, giving the name of Taylor, ^as ar
rested this morning in Barking’s hotel. A 
revolver of twenty^two calibre, and a long 
iron chisel the marks of which are to he 
seen on the window sashes of Kauli,{ack’s 
house, were found during the forenoon 
The town Is highly excited, Magistrate 
Fuller’s office being crowded during the 
preliminary investigation, which has beer 
postponed a few days till Owen is in con 
dition to appear. The wound, happily, 1 
not dangerous, but be had a narrow ee

—In the Island of Trinidad i* a larye 
lake of asphalt. A Scotchman who owns 
* email corner of this lake receive* an in
come of $25,000 a year from it. He hold* 
it ânder a grant given by Charles II. to 
one of hi* ancestors. A Chicago capita- 
li*t is negotiating for the purchase of the 
Scotchman’s corner. A square yard of 
this «Pitch Lake," as it is called, is just 
as good as a square mile, for no matter 

A how much asphalt is taken out in the 
4B course of the day the hole fills up again at

STOVES ! STOVES! HEAVY
Norwood, Elevated Oven, “Wood.” 
Niagara,
Waterloo, " **
Milton Cook, Square Oven,
Elmwood, Pastor Cook,

—ALSO—
HOLLOW WARE

for the above, to sell Singly or in Sets, apart 
from the Stoves. The above are made by the 
Milton Foundry, Yarmouth, N. S. for sale 
yt FOUNDRY PRICES, by
ZB1. ZD. ZMZT7ZRZPZE3Z1T-

ANCHOR LINE!
mum to LOH Direct 

R.S. British Qh, 3558 Ton.

WOOL SHIRTS,THREATENED DANGER.
In the fall of ’84 Randall Miller, of 

Maitland, N. S., was prostrated to ble bed 
with an attack of incipient consumption. 
Cough remedies all failed. He rapidly 
grew debilitated, and friends despaired of 

He tried Burdock Blood

Shirts & Drawers,more or

6. Commencing on the east side of the 
New Virginia Road at the south-west

of land owned by James P. Roop, 
thence easterly along said Roop’« line one 
and a quarter miles lo the rear line,thence 
scathe,ly along said rear line one hundred 
and twenty rods to Wallace Wright’s north 
line, thence westerly slong said line to the 
Virginia Road, tbeoce northerly along said 
road one hundred and twenty rods to place 
of beginning, containing three hundred 
acres, more or lees.

7. Commencing on tbe east side of the 
flbeibume Road at the south-west corner 
of lends occupied by John B. Coombes, 
thence easterly eighteen rods, thence 
southerly eighteen rode, thence westerly 
eighteen rods »r until it strikes tbe Hhel- 
bonrne road, thence northerly along said 
ro»d eighteen rods to the place of begin
ning, containing two acres, more or less, 
altogether with all the homes, building», 
waya, easements and appartenance» to the 
•aid several lota of land belonging or In 
any wise appertaining.

The said lands and premises having been 
taken in execution Issued at the salt of 
the Plaintiff against the Defendant upon a 
judgment duly recorded for upwards of one
year.

TKBM8.—Ten per cent deposit at time 
of eele, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. AVABD MOB8B,
High Sheriff,

J. M. OWEN, Plaintiffs Solicitor.
Annapolis, Feb. 3rd, 1186.

night. A SMALL LOT OF_b’ZEB. 10TZE3L-his recovery.
Bitters, with Immediate relief, followed by 
a speedy eyre.

__Boston culture travels with campara-
till it strikes Red Bluff, Col.tive ease , ipipvi . ,

There rises the Sentinel which gives 
rency to the *ta eraent that a neighborm* 
hotel diwplay* thisaign ; “ Warning This 

United Stafra houst*, and that ie the

GENT'S GENUINE
! Plymouth Buck Gloves.
A-pple Barrels.

B. STARRATT.

corner the
ond voyage of the above superior and fast 
sailing steamer, which will be dispatched from 
Halifax to London direct, February 16th. 
Cool space and thorough ventilation for fruit. 
Apples stored only five tiers high.

Better Steamers, Lower Insurance, Quicker
Halifax to

Jan. 19th, 1886. 41 3m.Expose tbe Fraud.
Patent medicine venders are now put

ting up condition powders as large as a 
nigger’s foot lor 25 cents, but they are
utterly worthless. One small package of ____
Sheridan's Condition Powder* ie worth a JQJJ THE TTOT JDAYS. 
dray-load qf fbeip. ___

= The Piano Box

Protection of the Fisheries.

(From the Halifax Herald.)
Ottawa, Feb. 16.—So far as your cotres- 

pondent has been able to learn, nothing 
official baa yet been recejved here *s to the 
action of the United States sen»te commit
tee on foreign relations, with reference to 
tbe fisheries qunstion. The report of the 
committee being unanimous, it ie not im- 

— A couple of American detectives have, Mormoxism in Nova Sootia. — i probable that, considering the political 
by digging about in one particular spot on preacber of tbe Mormon persuasion i complexion of the senate, it would be 
tbe American boundary line, recovered 8Bld to be bolding forth in some of tb< adopted. Capt. Scott, R. N., the officer 
sixtyifive thousand dollars, tbe deposits ot bou8eB the suburbs of Westbrook, to whom was entrusted the supervision of 
an American ba»k cashier now visiting (iumberiand (jounly. He even preached the marine police established in 1870, are 
Causas. It is not a penal offence for an on the s„hha,h day. A correspondent rlyed here on Saturday eyeniqg, end It I» 
American bank c.shlcr to conic to Canada. ^ ^ Amher„ Qazetie eay, : We nan- strongly supposed that bis visit bas some, 
but it is a penal offence tor him touring ^ ^ etv of bi, coœio, thing lo do with Immediate arrangement.
In stolen money. This parttcnlsreesbler, . , ^ oniony, where a men tor fitting ont tbe necessary forou for the
to .void becoming «criminal In the land here to lorm » ™ an protection of our fisheries. It wilt be re
of bis adoption, buried the money before, g . membered that fffty thousand dollar»
crossing the lin--. Wbat ircasure may not 
be bid along that boundary line, and wbat 
«cope tor digging in great length affords I

A WORD OF EXPLANATION.
The liver secrete* bile to move

bowel! ; th- -.‘TLn’h, Miron the three days. This great remedy makes no
carry off nric «cm, whlc lo sore spots doesn’t go tooling around ablood ; tlie itoruaoh .“CM. gastric ju oe to ^ ^ ^
digest», dissolve the food, etc^ Burdock ^ ^ Uon., b- iolpo...d

SLEIGHSIs a , I e
only language spok**n here. Aoy gu*-st 
u*ing the word* toor for tower, root for 
route sweet for suit, commercial tourist 
lor bummer, will immediately be waited 
upon by a committee from Butte County’s 
601, and given two hour* in which to leave 
the country.”—Boston Record.

Last passage from
London, 10* days.

Engage spaos hy Anchor Line Steamers.
Superior accommodation for same freight as 

others, L A ,
Apples and other earge taken at lowest 

through rates from all stations on W. A. Ralls 
way to London. Your patronage is respect-

A. 8. D.W A BON,
Agaats.

Birtiaa.
Hoyt.--At North Sydney, Feb. 7th, the 

wife of Chas. J. Hoyt, of
Pattxbsoh.—At Aylesfotd, Feb. 5,the wife 

of Amos K. Patterson, of a son.
Ruggles. — At Paradise, on tbe l^th lost., 

the wife of Ifr. Charles Baggies, of * 
son.

Ward.—On thè 10th last., the wife 
of George Ward, Violons, of * son.

Iron & Steel,szL,zEazc>zEgz,a son.
The last Convenient aed Econo- 

ileal Sleigh now 1* Use. -----ASSORTED SIZES.-----

3-16, 1-4 and 8-16 Inchi 
OZHLAXtsTS, 

Horae Shoes and
Horse Shoe Nails.

8LEI6H AID 0ABBIAGE BOLTS, *e.
Heath. Milligan * Co.’a 

BEST pua PA BHD PAINT

fflHB subscriber takes tips method of noti? 
JL tying the publie that he has now on hand 
a v«ry superior lot of the above Class of 
Sleighs, ready for use, neatly ironed with i 
Broad SPRING STEEL SHOfl, an4 painted 
very neatly ip different shades and ornaments 
ed in gilt, And upholstered, and he has one 
very Faqey

ALBANY OUTTBB,
AU of which will bf sold lew for Cash at tht

Halifax, Jan. 26th, 1886.

THE CURRENT £»£££
and Family Journal of our time. Clean, par- 
feet, grand I Over «00 brilliant contributors 
$4.60, yearly i 6 months, $3. Buy it at year 
news dealers—Send 16 eents for sample copy.

THE CURRENT ANB MONITOR, ONE 
YEAR. ONLY $4.46.__________

MArriAgea-were voted by parliament last session for 
thie purpose And your correspondent mis
takes the temper of parliament »nd the 
country if any further sum that may be 
required is not promptly voted. The New 
England fishing interest, wfiioh desires 
that all the rest of the United States 
should pav it tribute, will probably find 
that Canada ia in deep earnest in asking of 
the United States fishermen an honorable 
otHirrvAnce qu tbeif parf Ol hpr treaty right 
ip connection with the fisheries.

The Moon’s Influence 
Upon the weather is accepted by some as 
real, by other* it i* disputed. The .moon 
never attracts corns from the tender, ach- 

the ing *pot. Putman’s Painless Oorn Ex
tractor removes the most painful corue in

CofiBi—Bamiv.—At the Methodist Par
sonage, Bridgetown, hr tbe Rev. 0. joet, 
A» M-. oh the 13th Inst.,’ Ifr. John Ed* 
ward povert, of àfiddle Qrsnville, to 
Mies Busan Barney, of Bridgetéwn.

Gillutt—Boggles.—At Upper Clements, 
Feb. 3rd. hy $ev. fl. Archibald, 
George G. GtUtfttt, E*q., to Miss Bop biff 
Vay BauKic. damthtyV oj tym. |ng-

I Çle», a)! q( Çppef DLliWie,

—ALSO—Old Mie Cot Factory,
VIOTQÏU4VÀLB,

DAVID FILES.

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HEADS, 0ABD8, TAGS ETC.,________ BLACK-3 PULPEBS and a Quantity of 

SMITH'S 00AL
FOB SALK BY

HZ. FRASER.SMBgsœglSDm, ttki UU.

.
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